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Chairman
Thirty Years How our Pinellas

environment has changed in this
period of time Back when JWB first

took root the County reflected a
homey small town atmosphere
there were several population centers

but most of the County was sparsely
populated a farm here and a ranch
there Today Pinellas is the most
highly urbanized county in Florida
Riding the crest of change JWB has
also altered its complexion to meet

the needs of children and youth in our
ever more complex society Although
the expressed goals for services to
children in our first annual report are
still valid and with us today we have
now many more to grapple with
Through these years many of our
neighbors have served selflessly on

the Board Having served myself for
twenty one years I have been for
tunate to know many of these people

well and their overwhelming concern
for children We still have on our

Board one member Mrs Mailande
Holland who has never left the Board
from the time she served as our first
chairman Such dedication to children
is rarely found
We are proud of what we are able
to do today for our children and we
are equally proud of our past and
early beginnings So that our roots
may not be forgotten with the contin

uous passage of years the following
pages recapture that period some

thirty years ago when consuming
concern for children brought about a
unique solution that has borne the

test of time It is to those people
Cover I

named and unnamed that we dedi
cate this 30th Anniversary Issue of
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Pictures

1
JWB Building entrance 2
J Gordon Crowe
who study provided direction for JWB 3
s
s
JWB
first office at Mirror Lake

Williams first JW8 Director

4

Dr Herbert D

5

Board Chairman

Coleman honoring Mrs Holland JWB
s first chairman
6
The Children
s Room in the JWB Building
7
Dr
Mrs George H Finck second JWB Director
inaugerating the first Eckerd Wilderness Camp
8
JWB Building facade 9
Chairman Coleman and
Dr Raymond L Edwards third JWB Director at JWB

Building groundbreaking

our annual report

JWB And Its Beginnings
Pinellas County

mid forties

The war was won At least abroad On

the homefront another war was raging
against neglect More and more chil

dren abandoned and neglected more
children getting into trouble
With all efforts directed toward

World War II little had been done for
dependent and delinquent children

Yet the Community Welfare Council
organized in 1932 remained active

and did what they could throughout

the war years The Council
s Family
and Children
s Committee reported

in October 1944 that the Child Gui
dance Clinic a diagnostic and
treatment clinic was ready to
function It began on a parttime basis
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financed by the Covenant Club a
Jewish social group This would be

one of the first agencies the newly

formed Juvenile Welfare Board would

aid

It was late in 1944 that Juvenile

Judge Lincoln Bogue talked with

Community Welfare Council members
about the need for a children
s deten
tion home This soft spoken

empathetic man combined the part
time job of juvenile judge with a full

time law practice His term as juvenile
judge had brought about a painful
awareness of the lack of facilities for

the detention of children and youth
The only facility available to house

Young dependent children was a jail

cell in the same cell block with adult
Prisoners Disheartened and frus
trated by the lack of adequate accom
odations Judge Bogue felt quite

helpless but knew a solution must be
found His caring and concern caused

him to push on and seek community
help

Dr Paul Penningroth and Robert

Walden President and Secretary of
the Community Welfare Council
respectively learned of the judge
s
hopes for a detention home that

would serve as a rehabilitation agent
rather than just a holding center The
Council invited Judge Bogue to a

specially called Directors meeting
where he related his hope of setting
up a home and service to work with

those dependent children who came
before the court as well as those
leaning toward delinquency Broad
vision motivated this man of such
limited time and resources
Juvenile Judge Lincoln
C Bogue who
s concern
for children

used

JWB to be born

With the facts in hand it didn
t
take the Community Welfare Council

long to appoint an Advisory Council
to work with Judge Bogue This group

had a difficult assignment A satis

Leonard W Cooperman

author of the JWB Act

factory solution for the children as
well as the citizens of the county
would not be easy to come by It was
suggested that the County Commis
sion be approached for funds to board

whose wise voluntary
counsel to the Board

helped preserve its intent

and purpose over the
years

children but Judge Bogue
s trip to the
County Commission in January 1945

brought only 250 It was difficult
for leaders and officials to switch their

thinking from war bonds and roads to
neglected children Representatives
from the Advisory Council who later
appeared before the County Commis
sion in April fared less well No funds
were forthcoming It was pointed out
that the Commission planned to take
care of these minors when the jail was
renovated as a post war project
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Another deadendI

Leonard Cooperman a young
community minded St Petersburg
attorney was a member of Judge
s Advisory Council His inter
Bogue
est and total involvement with the

council would not allow him to ignore
the issue And hearing of this last
meeting with the Commission was the
last straw He would find a solution
that considered children first

not

last

helpless desperate children could not
help themselves
That night still angry and dis
turbed but more determined than

ever to find a solution Leonard

Cooperman sat down at his dining
room table and wrote a legislative
bill that would create a tax supported
autonomous board to guard the rights

Anger Raging anger overcame him
Out of frustration it mounted rapid
ly but fortunately for Pinellas

and needs of children Those children

County Cooperman was channeling
his anger constructively The Council
also angry must have sat in shocked
disbelief after hearing their represen
tatives report Cooperman and Bogue
probably talked long after the others

and left stranded

had left vascillating between anger

of those who believed that it should

and frustration They wanted a perma

be submitted to the legislature for
passage as one possible solution to the

nent long range solution Dependent

would receive help by golly He
d see
to it They would not be forgotten
The Juvenile Welfare Board Bill was

presented to and approved by the

Advisory Council thanks to the influ
ence and support of Judge T Frank
Hobson Sr who was in the vanguard

problem

Mr Cooperman called his

colleagues Henry Baynard in the
Senate and S Henry Harris in the

House Baynard immediately offered
his support and Harris though hesi
tant at first as he saw the Act as a

welfare bill rather than one helping

Pinellas children also promised his
support They subjected the bill to

referendum and since this was a

Special Act and as it was supported by
the Pinellas Delegation they were all
powerful in getting the legislation
passed

Judge Bogue must have been

delighted with the passage of the JWB

Act Finally Help was coming The

I

Pinellas delegation had succeeded at

its job It was now up to the support
ing groups to see that Pinellas citizens
knew about the Juvenile Welfare

Board Act with its many benefits for

Pinellas children The Community
Welfare Council the Advisory Council
to the Juvenile Court other communi
ty groups and the newspapers helped
tell the story The effort paid off

when the referendum passed by a 4 to
1 majority in the November 1946
general election The citizens had
overwhelmingly voted to tax them
selves in order to provide for

dependent and delinquent children
Those associated with the Juvenile
Welfare Board today believe that the

original 1945 Act showed a stroke of
genius The seven member board in
cluded three elected officials with

significant backgrounds in law and

education The Juvenile Judge would
have much to contribute and would
certainly gain insight from his

presence on the Board the County

Judge could provide an overall picture
of county crime and its problems in
general and the Superintendent of

Public Instruction would place on the
Board the one person in touch with
all county school age children These
three people who were closest to the
overall problems of juveniles would
then select four lay members to serve
with them The designated powers

and duties were broad enough to
allow this Board to meet all and any
needs of Pinellas children

The Board was set up to be a
self autonomous body to handle the
needs and problems of children
mainly dependent children in Pinellas
County It was thought best that the
Board should not be subject to the

whim and caprice of others in taking

care of its dedicated duties to the

children of this county Accordingly
a required tax levy which is not sub

ject to alteration by anyone other
than the State Legislature was built
into the original act and this feature

has been continued in every amenda
tory act

But first the remainder of the

Board must be selected It was about
that time that Mrs Marguerite Bartlett
received a phone call from her former
student Lincoln Bogue He said he
wanted to come over and talk some

thing over with me says Mrs

Bartlett Mrs s
Bartlett reply was all
right what is it Judge Bogue hadn
t
wanted to tell her on the phone but
he did Mrs Bartlett told him to come
on over Whatever you want me to

do I
ll do Such a fine sincere per
son as Lincoln Bogue she could not
turn down

During the visit Judge Bogue told

Also asked to serve was Mrs

her about the Juvenile Welfare Board
He felt she would be an excellent
choice for this first Board When Mrs

Mailande W Holland one of the six
Community Welfare Council nomi

Bartlett mentioned during their

was also serving as Chairman of the

phone conversation that she didn
t

s Child Family Committee
Council

know a thing about juvenile work he

visited his Court chambers at Judge

Her experience with children
s needs
and involvement in community affairs
would contribute greatly to the new

s invitation and sat beside his
Bogue

Board

said she
d learn Learn she did She

old oak desk listening and observing
as he handled the cases brought before
him Some dependent some delin
quent The Juvenile Court was very
informal The judge probation
officer the child and sometimes his
parents sat around a table talked
informally and tried to decide what
was best for the child

nees Active in the Junior League she

A proposed amendment adding a
County Commission member to the

Board was not advanced for legisla
tive action however those involved
must have felt a County Commission
representative was indeed important
County Commissioner John Chesnut
was appointed as a lay member to the

Board They also realized the impor
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The Defense Building
located then in what is
now the middle of 2nd

Street North by Mirror
Lake housed the first
JWB office Dr William
s
desk was behind the
three windows on the
second floor to the left

of the portico

J Gordon Crowe center

work with all possible information at

with Board members

Juvenile Judge Alfred

its command The Junior League
still up front in its pioneering work

Marshall 1 County
Judge Jack While r
Mrs Bartlett Miss

Phillips Mrs Holland

was most willing to locate an expert
to come to Pinellas Since tax funds
were considered inappropriate for

surveys at that time this progressive

thinking group of women agreed to
finance the survey They located
J Gordon Crowe Educational Direc
tor of the New York State Youth

Commission and nationally known for
juvenile work The job was offered

him He accepted In June Advisory
Committees were appointed to rep
tance of having a representative from
6

I

upper county and Miss Ora E Phillips
organizer of the Clearwater Child

Guidance Clinic became that repre
sentative

The original Board consisted of

Juvenile Judge Lincoln Bogue County

resent all parts of the county and each
area in which the Board would func

tion They organized immediately
and worked throughout the summer

As Judge Bogue
s term ended that
June he could be proud of his accom

plishments Finally help was coming

to these children in need

Judge Jack White Superintendent of

Public Instruction G V Fuguitt and
appointed members Mailande W

Holland Marguerite Blocker Bartlett
Ora E Phillips and John Chesnut Mr

Chesnut served only briefly resigning
on July 16 1947 and County
Commissioner W Henry Belcher took
his place The appointments became
effective May 14 1947 Mrs Mailande
Holland became the first chairman

At that first Board meeting on May

14 the main order of business
centered around a motion carried

unanimously which requested the
Junior League to finance and con

duct a survey of existing conditions
and needs in Pinellas County relative
to juvenile work in order that the

Board might intelligently start its

Mrs Holland Chinn JWB and Dr Grace Whitford Parr

Chinn Dist IV Welfare Board signing the first interagency

agreement setting up the child welfare unit

When Gordon Crowe arrived in

to the Board that is seldom seen or

Pinellas in the fall of 1947 the Junior

experienced and JWB owes much to

League requested him to analyze
existing services and discover all of

him for its success Within ten years

the unmet needs of children and

for its preventive work with depen
dent and delinquent children

youth residing in Pinellas County
In his report Crowe mentioned the

the Board was nationally recognized

Dr and Mrs Herbert D
Williams Matti Lou

author of the Act as recognizing

shortly after their arrival

in St Petersburg

that juvenile court cases are the fruit
of a tree whose roots run deep into
community life He knew that to only
spray the tree in an attempt to elimi
nate aphids does not insure high
quality fruit Irrigation cultivation
and nourishment of the roots are

likewise necessary
s specific and sound
Crowe
recommendations geared to the needs
of Pinellas County would serve as a
base for the present and future work
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of the Juvenile Welfare Board He saw

this Board as the coordinating agent
among all organizations and agencies
dealing with the problems of children

and youth One thought which Mr
Crowe had emphasized stuck in the
minds of the Board as they searched

for a Director Your program will be
only as good as your Director The

Finck added his astuteness and

organizational ability to a successful
and growing agency He evaluated and
consolidated programs and broadened
the solid foundation built by Williams
the Board and the citizens of Pinellas

state seeking recommendations They

When Dr Raymond L Edwards
succeeded Dr Finck he was handed a
different set of challenges Challenges
that would demand a broader scope
of thinking and planning and building

advertised in the local newspapers

than ever before

search was on
The Board considered several local

applicants They wrote in and out of

From the same agency that recom

Through the years often filled with

mended Mr Crowe came the name of

difficultids but more often filled with

Herbert D Williams Wanting the very
best no one should have been sur

Juvenile Welfare Board Act has stood

prised when this Board persuaded Dr

the test of time JWB today is making

Williams

great strides to keep pace with tomor

nationally known for his

work in the social services

to

become JWB
s first director Dr

Williams brought a spirit and charisma
1

The second director Dr George H

the joy of accomplishment the

s world Through anger and a
row
dream the effort was made and the
effort continues
for children

gio

ices to children

ORGANIZATION CHART

juvenile welfare board act
chapter 23 483 Special Acts of 1945

board
members

chairman

Robert E Coleman Jr D Mrs H W Holland
Don Jones
vice chairman

Robert Michael

Mrs Stephen D Mullins
secretary

Jack A Page
Joseph Ponds

Mrs James D Eckert

Gus Sakkis

I
executive director

executive committee

YSS advisory council

youth services system
advisory council

Raymond L Edwards ACSW Ph
D

community services

planning
funding
public affairs
research

evaluation

trainin
YSS advisory council
project staff

day care
early childhood
I

t

committee

JWR funded programs
legislative

PACER

parent

child

effective relations

annual review

committee

state of the child plan

juvenile justice
PACER

committee

advisory council
mental health
administration

budget

committee

accounting

personnel
purchasing
library

marriage
family
counseling

abuse neglect
dependency
committee

public relations
committee

programs in day care retardation
marriage and family counseling
mental and emotional problems

group homes adoption and delin
quency prevention Demonstration
projects initiated by JWB in another
agency have often proven themselves
and have become an integral part of

that agency Others have affected the

larger community One example is
the Teenage Information Program for
Students TIPS within the school

s Thirtieth Year
JWB

system initiated by JWB several years
ago This program was designed to

Thirty years of services to children
Throughout these many years the

provide parenting and pregnancy
information to teenagers in our
schools Research data acquired

Juvenile Welfare Board has actively

pursued the wish of the citizens of
Pinellas County to assure our children
a considered place in our society
Children as a priority has been our
constant theme And the concern for
children so fervently expressed

in our early years remains equally
strong today
In this anniversary year the Board

requested a thorough revision of its

through this program stimulated the
TIPS Advisory Board to make the

9

School Board aware and knowledge
able of the educational needs in this
area The result has been official

School Board recognition of this
need and their appointment of a

special task force to work out
methods of implementing a family
life program in the school curriculum

State of the Child Plan so that they

might accurately pinpoint children
s
needs for Board action This compre
hensive document consisting of 155
active recommendations for improving

the quality of life for Pinellas chil
dren received considered input from
s agencies and the Youth
children
Services System Advisory Council
As a measure of its value it is now

being used by groups outside JWB to
help chart their course as well
Providing financial support to com
munity and state agencies serving the
s children is a major respon
county

sibility of JWB The Board funded

Mrs Holland long dress
and Leonard Cooperman

attending the JWB Open
House and dedication

In September of last year we
moved into our own JWB building

Board Chairman Robert

Coleman honoring

Leonard Cooperman with
the dedication of the new

Already it has served us well The

conference rooms in his

and Judge Bogue
s name

conference rooms and our child wel

fare library have become a mecca for
child serving agencies throughout the
county

On November 5 1976 exactly 30

years to the day the JWB Act became
law we held an open house to dedi
cate our building to our children and
those of future generations At that
same time our new library was named
in honor of Mrs Mailande Holland
our first Board chairman and the con
ference rooms in honor of the two

10 I

This year we are pleased to report
to you the amount of grant monies we
obtained by matching JWB funds
with state and federal monies Of the

total dollars actually expended 53
came from local tax dollars while

47 came from other sources to be

spent in behalf of Pinellas children
Being an independent agency with
available funds has made this possible

lawyers who caused this unique
agency to be born
Judge Lincoln
Bogue and Leonard Cooperman
It also seemed fitting on this
anniversary year to look back to our
origins and what has come to pass
over the years From research and
through interviews many insights very
few of us had are now compiled in a
history of JWB It is dramatic history
of humanness and caring and we are
proud to have been able to bring you
a flavor of it on the preceeding pages
This year we added staff but we
also lost some The PACER child

abuse project one of eleven in the
United States was terminated at the
end of its federal grant period Most

of the programs generated by PACER
have continued elsewhere in the com

munity and the child abuse training
after a most successful conference

The Children
s Room

furnished by The George
H Finck Memorial Fund
for Children

in January has been absorbed by our
Community Services training unit
Reaching out into the community
our training consultants have initiated
staff training programs to strengthen

agencies within the system They have
acquired the necessary training to
offer the Kagan IPR Empathy Train

dinator and secretary to the Advisory

Council This has greatly enhanced

ing on a regular basis This 15 hour

their ability to provide wide com
munity input on children
s programs

course has been very well received and

and advise funding agencies of chil

is being requested by many agencies

s needs
dren
The Third Annual JWB

and groups In a special interest semi
nar on the adolescent JWB brought in
the dynamic Joy Johnson of the Jane

Legislative Workshop

providing a dialog
between state legislators
and the Pinellas child

serving community

Addams Graduate School of Social

Work at the University of Illinois
One day of this seminar was devoted
solely to group home parents and
their special needs
To assure that JWB training pro
grams are targeted to community

needs JWB hosted a Training Think
Tank

Here representatives of child

serving agencies identified many of
their training needs and established

training priorities As a first product
of this needs awareness a basic Skill
Refresher Series will be offered

As we have alluded to previously
research plays a large role in determin
ing the state of the child in Pinellas
County and how well the children
s

programs we have are working
Utilizing the computer we completed
some original research concerning dis
cretionary judgement in handling
youth by the county police depart

The Third Annual JWB Legislative
Workshop was held in December This
annual renewal of dialog between our
legislators and the child serving agen
cies helped highlight children
s needs
that might otherwise take a back seat
to other pressing problems of the
state This year the JWB Legislative
Award was presented to two deserving
legislators for their contributions
during the past year in behalf of

services A social indicator data bank

children

has been developed and our evaluation

Representatives Betty

Easley and Roger H Wilson
Since its inception in January
1976 the Youth Services System Ad
visory Council received staff support
from JWB Community Services In
April JWB received a grant from the
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention Act to provide a Coor

ments Special computer routines
were written to handle some 2
460

raw data comparisons and several of
our findings strongly reinforced JWB
s
preventive approach to children
s

of the programs we fund is becoming
more precise
Each year finds us better able to

assess how your tax dollars are helping
children This information provides
accountability and is used to improve

the quality of programs and seeks new
ways of providing services to children

serves to children

Organizations and Services Financed
In Whole Or In Part With

Juvenile Welfare Board Funds
Alternative Human Services
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S

Hotline

320
9
320
9

Providing empathetic listening crisis in
tervention and referral services to youth
day and night Telephone 896
7101

Children Served

To help

Children Served

4
6
75
14
4

Cost Per Call

Big Brothers of Pinellas County
JWB Funding
MatchingYield
Total Funding

S

S

6
9
51
951
6
902
13

more

little brothers in lower

Pinellas County match up

with big

brothers

254

Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

5541

Big Sisters of Pinellas County
S
S
S

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding
Child

120
5
706
1

826
6

Affording girls a big sister model to pat
tern

their

growth

and

development

Children Served

55

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

343

Family Comprehensive Mental Health Center

JWB Funding
Matching Yield

Total Funding

S
S
S

287
221
296
576
517
863

Outpatient Program

To provide a full

range of mental health diagnostic evalu
ation

and

treatment

services

to

chil

C

hldren
i
Served

253
2

omp arative Cost Per
hild Service Year

244
S1

dren and their families
Children Served

In Patient Program

48

To provide short
term hospital treatment for children
with psychiatric disorders

Comparative Cost Per

Consultation and Education

Consultation

Providing

professional consultation and training to

Child Service Year

Cost

001
512

042 hours
4

S1 7
28 per hour

other county agencies
Day Care
Special classrooms for be
havioral and emotionally disturbed chil
dren ages 6 8

Children Served

8

Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

150
10

Behavioral Diagnostic Service
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S
S
S

36
595
500
77
095
114

Providing the Juvenile Court with psy
chological diagnosis of troubled youth

Children Served

540

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

Indirect

Community Youth Program
JWB Funding
MatchingYield
Total Funding

S
S

995
4
995
4

A neighborhood counseling and chalac

Children Served

ter

Comparative Cost Per

development
I

program

for

south

St Petersburg youth

Child Service Year

149
5273

s Park Latchkey Demonstration Program
Child
JWB Funding
Matching Yielcl
Total Funding

S
S

628
5

Providing a proving ground for latchkey

Children Server

programs

Comparative Cost Per

628
5

Child Service Year

12

27

5822

Family Counseling Center
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S

Project CAN

269
47

Providing opportunities for adoption to
hard to place children who have been

269
47

lost in foster care

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

250
65

A primary preventive program develop

250
65

adults

ing parenting skills in both youth and

Family Counseling Center

Child Service Year

Children Served

Total Funding

S

1
8
88
104
15

S

992
16

S

Florida Social and Economic Services
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S

To assist children by keeping families
together in times of stress

S

Child Service Year

Children Served

treated

167
21

295
179

adults

Child Service Year

With the many programs supported by

within this state agency fiscal

S

Providing a small family living environ

Florida Social and Economic Services
S

526
18

S

526
18

Children Served

65

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

905

Indirect Services

Children Served

212

Cornparauve Cost Per
Child Service Year

148
S5

ren Served

Carative

Cost Per
Service Year

to

012
513

Shelter Homes

To provide shortterm care for children

Children Served

022
1

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

938
S3

Adoptions
To relieve children from foster care by

expediting permanent adoption or re
turning children to their own families

Children Served

84

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

5454

Institutional Care

Where non community

facilities offer

the best solution for the child

Intensive Group Counseling

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

674
24

Designed to prevent future delinquent

674
24

behavior in children having
handicaps or disabilities
13

Children Served

multiple

14

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

Florida Youth Services

S

767
4

Intensive Care Group Homes
To work with severely emotionally dis

774
21

25
054
200
7
254
32

Comparative Cost Per

Group Homes

in need

S

4

assistance was necessary

835
31

774
21

Children Served

568
7

Fiscal Support

turbed youngsters ages 4 12
S

Florida Social and Economic Services

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

other

ment within our community for depen

Florida Social and Economic Services

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

or

dent children in up to 18 group homes

Matching Yield

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

parents

000
240

835
31

JWB Funding

by

295
419

Florida Social and Economic Services

643

Comparative Cost Per

Child Service Year

900
28

167
21

S

Indirect

Protective Services

JWB

JWB Funding

Total Funding

to retarded children

To offer protection for children who are
neglected abused exploited or cruelly

Florida Social and Economic Services
Matching Yield
Total Funding

Providing day care and basic living skills

22
900
000
6

Florida Social and Economic Services
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

677
1

Comparative Cost Per

Florence Nightingale Circle
JWB Funding
Yield
Yield
Matching

380
3

HomemakerHome Health Aide

46
858
000
75
858
121

JWB Funding
MatchingYield
Total Funding

29

Comparauve Cost Per

Family Life Education

Family Counseling Center
S

Children Served

Children Served

760
58

71

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

562
51

Home for Emotionally Troubled Youth
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

An

594
14

48
340
934
62

S

Carlton Manor

intensive

treatment home

to work

with emotionally disturbed youth ages
12 17

Children Served

14

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

526
10

Information and Referral System
JWB Funding

Matching Yield
Total Funding

414
12

Providing a comprehensive approach to

414
12

service identification and efficient direc
tion of a caller to the desired children
s

Children Served

Cost Per Call

6
8
25
23
3

services Telephone 461 5111

Juvenile Services Program

302
41

JWB Funding

Matching Yield
Total Funding

Circle of Concern

S

302
41

To help children from becoming in
volved in the juvenile justice system and

Children Served

to provide services that will avoid further

Child Service Year

747

Comparative Cost Per
373

law violations

JWB

Administration
069
211

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

JWB

069
211

Making available the necessary support
and coordination for the development of
services to children in Pinellas County

Indirect Services

Community Services
Services

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S

180
199
87
053
233
286

Project PACER is a federally
funded demonstration protect

Providing consultation on planning and
funding public information training

awarded JWB to seek preventive

and

measures to child abuse

research

and

evaluation

to

child

serving agencies
JWB

Marriage and Family Counseling

JWB Funding
MatchingYield
Totat Funding

S
S

591
174

To help normalize home and family life

Children Served

for the benefit of children

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

591
174

228

5364

Latchkey Services for Schoolage Children in Pinellas County Inc
JWB Funding

S

364
16
220
1

Matching Yield

584
17

Total Funding

Supporting a summer program at two
locations provided by the newly incor
porated Latchkey Task Force

Pinellas County License Board for Children
s Centers
381
269
S

568

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

204
57

Children Served

858
10

Family

Day Care Homes
JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

Children Served

Providing for safe and quality day care
in Pinellas County

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

Indirect

381
269

Pinellas Association for Retarded Children

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S
S
S

46
090
000
67
090
113

Preparing the retarded child for partici
pation in the exceptional child classes in

the School System and to be equipped
to

Pinellas County School Board

lead

as

normal

a

Children Served

96

Cost Peter Pan

4
2
41
657
S8

Cost Cottage

life as possible

Teen Parent Prograrn

JWB Funding

S

160
15

Designed to provide resources and basic

Matching
Yield
Total Funding

S

992
28

parenting knowledge to pregnant teens

S

152
44

S

129
651
308
132
959
261

653

Chi

142

hildren Served

133

e Cost Per
e Year

Pinellas Youth Homes

JWB Funding
MatchingYield
Total Funding

Providing 7 homes to assist positive atti
tudinal and behavioral changes in chil
dren on probation or parole

F

omparative Cost Per
hild Service Year

267
6

Project Playpen
Children Served

Enabling children under 3 coming from
low income families to participate in a
well structured child development day

359
71

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

649
374

008
446

489

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

993
1

care program

Science Center of Pinellas County
Children Served

To provide special learning experiences

605

JWB Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

to Children in social service care

Child Service Year

605

S

28

Comparative Cost Per
460
1

Upper Pinellas Association for Retarded Children
Children Served

A special education program for retard
Ed preschool children in upper Pinellas
County

261
14
68
210
471
82

JWB Funding
MatchingYield
Total Funding

60

Comparative Cost Per
Child Service Year

716
S3

Young Women
s Residence
A

Matching Yield
Total Funding

residential

program assisting teenage
girls through their pregnancy and child

1
5
00
500
1
000
3

JWB Funding

birth

en Served

Service
rChildp

3

arative Cost Per
Year

099
S7

Youth Services System Advisory Council
JW8 Funding
Matching Yield
Total Funding

S

Providing necessary staff support to the
Advisory Council

440
1
12
550
990
13

Indirect Services

I

TOTALS
JWB Funding
Matching Yield

081
2
281

Providing nearly 4 million dollars for

579
1827

services

Total Funding

908
3
860

plished by almost doubling JWB funds
through matching available dollars from

to

Pinellas

children

Accom

Total Children

915
31

Served

other sources
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An original piece of artwork developed by JWB
s PACER project to dramatize problems and solutions to child abuse A copy of this montage was made into a
three panel display which was shown throughout the county

IN

COMPOSITE
JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD ACT
Chapter 23 483 Special Acts of 1945

as amended in 1947 1949 1955 1961 1965 1970

BE IT ENACTED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF

FLORIDA
Section 1

That there is hereby created for Pinellas County Florida a Board
of Juvenile Welfare which shall consist of nine 9 members Four 14
of said members shall be the County Superintendent of Public In

bl 1n order to provide funds for the Board there shall be levied
annually on all property in Pinellas County which is subject to Coun
ty taxes an additional tax of up to Fifty Cents 50
1 for each One

Thousand Dollars 51
00 of assessed valuation of said property
000
for the year 1965 and each subsequent year

struction both Judges of the Juvenile Court and the Vice Chairman

of the Board of County Commissioners of Pinellas County Florida
who each shall hold office on the said board during his term of office
in his official capacity stated The other five 5 members shall be
appointed by the Governor of the State of Florida All appointments

of members of the said Board required to be made by the governor
shall be for the term of four 4 years each If any of the members of
said board required to be appointed by the governor under the provi
sions of this act shall resign die or be removed from office the

vacancy thereby created shall as soon as practicable be filled by ad
pointment by the governor and such appointment to fill a vacancy
shall be for the unexpired term of the person who resigns dies or is
removed from office
Section 2

The Board hereby created shell have the following powers and

The Board of County Commissioners shall direct the levy of said
additional tax at the millage rate so certified by the Juvenile Welfare
Board up to a maximum of 50 cents for each 00
000 of the
1
assessed valuation of all property in the County which is subject to
County tax

The additional tax above provided shall be assessed levied and
collected in the same manner and at the same times as is provided by
law for the levy collection and enforcement of collection of other

County taxes All tax money collected under the terms of this Act as
soon after the collection thereof as is reasonably practical shall be
paid directly to the Board of Juvenile Welfare by the Tax Collector of
the County or the Clerk of the Circuit Court if he collects delinquent
taxes The monies so received by the Juvenile Welfare Board shall be
deposited in a special bank account and shall be withdrawn only by
checks signed by the Chairman of said Board and countersigned by

duties
a To provide and maintain in the County such child guidance
psychological or psychiatric clinics for juveniles as the Board deter

one other member of the Juvenile Welfare Board who shall be so

mines are needed for the general welfare of the County

The Chairman and the other member of the Board who signs its
checks should each give a surety bond in the sum of One Thousand

b To provide for the care of dependent juveniles and to provide
such

other services for all juveniles as the Board determines are

needed for the general welfare of the County

c To allocate and provide funds fof other agencies in the County
which are operated for the benefit of juveniles provided they are not
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the public school system

authorized by the Board

Dollars 00
000 which bond shall be conditioned that each will
1

faithfully discharge the duties of his office No other member of the
Board shall be required to give bond or other security

d To collect information and statistical data which will be help
ful to the Board in deciding the needs of juveniles in the County To

No funds of the Juvenile Welfare Board shall be expended except
by check as aforesaid except expenditures from a petty cash account
which shall not at any time exceed Twenty Five 00
25 All expel
1

consult with other agencies dedicated to the welfare of juveniles to

ditures from petty cash shall be recorded on the hooks and records of

the end that the overlapping of services will be prevented
e To lease or buy such real estate equipment and personal prop

the Juvenile Welfare Board

erty and to construct such buildings as are needed to execute the fore

No funds of the Juvenile Welfare Board excepting expenditures
from petty cash shall be expended without prior approval of the

going powers and duties provided that no such purchases shall be

made or building done except for cash with funds on hand to employ
and pay on a part or full time basis personnel needed to execute the
foregoing powers and duties

Board in addition to the budgeting thereof

c Within ten 10 days after the expiration of each quarter

f Books of account shall be kept by the Board or its clerical

annual period the Juvenile Welfare Board shall cause to be prepared

assistants and the fiscal affairs of such Board shall be exclusively
audited by such of the State auditors as are assigned from time to

and filed with the Board of Counry Commissioners of Pinellas County
a financial report which shall include the following

time to audit the affairs of the County Officials of Pinellas County

A The total expenditures of the Board for said quarter annual

Section 3

period

a After this Act becomes a law the Board of Juvenile Welfare for
Pinellas County shall adopt an annual fiscal year which shall be the
same

as

that of the Board of County

Commissioners of Pinellas

County

B The total receipts of the Board during said quarter annual
period
C A statement of the funds the Board has on hand or in banks at

the end of said quarter annual period
Section 4

On or before July 1st of each year hereafter the Board of Juvenile

Welfare shall prepare and adopt an annual written budget of its ex

If in

the judgment of the Board of County Commissioners of

parted income and expenditures including a contingency fund The
said written budget shall be certified and delivered to the Board of

any subsequent year needs additional funds to further its purposes

County Commissioners of Pinellas County on or before the first day
of July each year Included in each certified budget shall be an esti

authorizer

mate of the rnillage rate necessary to be applied to raise the funds

Board from its contingency or other reserves

budgeted for expenditures which nidlage rate shall riot exceed a
maximum of 50 cents for each 00
000 of assessed valuation of
1
all properties within Pinellas County which are subject m County

Section 5

taxes

Said budget of the Board of Juvenile Welfare so certified and de
livered to the Board of County Commissioners of Pinellas County
shall not be subject to change or modification by the said Board of
County Commissioners or any other authority

Pinellas County the Juvenile Welfare Board during the year 1965 or
and its work then said Board of County Commissioners is hereby
to

furnish such additional funds

to the Juvenile Welfare

All laws or parts of laws In conflict herewith are hereby repealed
Section 6

This Act shall become a law immediately upon its passage and
approval by the Governor or upon its becoming a law without such
approval
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